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School closes next FJ'ldny.
Rob't Gilea left'Frid&y for
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12,26. Five CopIes IS.50. Ten CopIes, $6,00. R...SBviJIf:l township Sunrlav School was

Three montbs trlalsubscrlptlons, new, 2Oc. held last Buuday, and Dover will be hl!ld

The�nilas Ne�s Co., also publish the ,westerD ',tomorrow. County President J H Foucht
Farm News, of LawreliCej aild nIne other ceuntrr attends.

'

w�:J���isinicforthewholellilt received at towest. ,

--.-.� .--�-'-
.

rawS'. Breeders and manufacturer's : cards, of ,

A valuable Topeka race horse WR�

tour lines; or less, [26' words] with Spirit of xan- killed in St. Louis last week by run-

�:�n:'l�8.'I)·OO. No ordenakllnfo7 Jess tban
ning into a rElnce.'

,

I Eli' Purdue O( Huron. shipped
about 4.000 J>Ilsbel8 of (lorn Irom that
station every day last wp�".

'1fank Lindsey aud Gao. Wolff are

building a large buildiug on Madison

street, ,blltweeJi ,\ ;::;econd and Third'

atreets, ,for 6 horse and m'ule market,
The buIlding will cost,$3.000
The house of bl�rk,West. on Mud,

Linwood Lodge No. lOS K of P oar- d k
.

;'l'.)' S d
ried-off thf! $50 prize'Album:' at 'I'ope- , ,y: eree , was entei'eu" list' lln:",ay by'

ka (hand . Lodge, The boys are
two boy!!, JOAn Uoleman and, Spencer

proud of their.suoceseand well should
Gr.�gory, and\�obbed of $3.00. The

boys were arreetad soou after. and
they be. It willprobably give a les-

now ,await a trial in the :J.'opeka [au.
son to some of the older and larger 7"

Lodges of tbe state, induce tbem to. 00 Friday evening at the Grant

show themselves and join with their school a large picture of Gen

brothers in showing tJ the world the eral Graut was unveiled with ap

strength of the magnifice-.t body of propriate exercises. Addresses were

men linked together by the trinity of made and the music was furnisher] bv
Friendship, Oharity and Benevolence the Schubert club and Sunflower

whose deeds ef valor and acts of Jove band.

'are to .reheve a. worthy brothel' 'in The young ladies .of the elocution
distress arid apply [he healinz b8h� department; of Bethuriy . c�llege will

to the :-Rounded hearts of the widow give. an eotertalDruent' on 'fQesduy:
Rnd the' orpba,us ' evening next at the Grand, opera

bQ�8e which promi�e8 to' be one Of
,Huusual ui�rit; 'fhey wlll present onp
act of' "Julius, Gresar." 'Tbe pupilli
bave, been th�ro1]ghly 'drilled by
Miss Hunklee. ,.some excllilent, vocal
and instrumental. music arid ot,hel'

'interesting, features ,w,iIl be ,included
in t,he programme. Louil:i Heck will
assist in the orchestl'l\;' ,

", ','

The Oapita] has again brought out
the story of M:outanu e,.oarley.
H C Safford decline I to he a candr

date for' re-election to the 111gisiutul'e.
,There will hI-! U I'l.,ei!;ll, at Ihp reai

deuce of Mrs Thos Page, uext Fciday
evenIDg.

'

While your eyes roam over the con

tents of the News, don't iurgaL to sub
scribe' for it.

'I'he first original paekuge house in
Ncrth Topeka received u car load vf

liquor Wed£.eE'�a.y ,

'I'he Oharles Wolff Pael.jug' com

pauy is building an $8,000 packing
house at .tbe foot of Quiul'y street.

A difficult surgical operation was A man was hurt at the Central mi.l

performed in Lawrence by Drs, Roby Weduesday. He was under t,be C01'1I

and Menni"g-er of' Topeka, assisted dump and he was erusned. Dr Mar,

by .Drs, ,Anderson and Gardner, of a�11:l says ChUU:l8S of recovery are

Lawrence: 'I'he operation eonsisted slight.
..

in removing from Mrs Grattan Gregg, Mrs" 111 ,Par�more gave a party on

who ,resides in the western part of the ,�bursday eV,elllll� lD houor of ,her
city a seventy-one pound tumor. Mrs sister, MaggIe RIley. MIl�y hUle

Grtlg'g is a large fleshy woman and be- �rIends ,,:el'tl present and a lpost eo

fore tbe operation measured five feet [ovable time WIiS had by all
and seven inches around the abdomen.
The patient did not lose to exceed two
ounces of blood during the whole

operation and it is expected she will
recover:

--- ...-c,;....__:r--

The'way of the original package man At the Grallt school, North 'I'opeka, a
is mighty'rough. picture of Gen. Grant was unveiled on

Thursday evening,with appropriate ex-

Oapacity of new water works reser- eretses.
'

_��

voir at Leave.nworth 11.000,000. Decoration day was thoroughly wet
and not much decorating was doue.

Leavenworth is agitating the matter It was. however agood day for wheat
of public drrnkiug fountains. and strawberries.

An original package houae.haa been

opened at Osage Cit,y. Residents in

dignant,

Congressional couvention of the

First district at Holton September 10:
Morrill will be there.

It J8 said that wheat is practically a

failure west of Beloit. it is very dry
ont there, and heavy rains would not

save the wheat.

Dr. Philip Krohn, of At.chison, an
erstwhile expounder of the Methodit;!t
faith, has been ordained a mimster

of the Congregational ehurchc
,

The' Farmers' .alliance of Thomas

county have declared in favor of Prof.

usnfield of tue state uDlversIty, for

ccngreseman from that district.

Ag�nt Cooper, who wlI:s arrested, at
Sahua charged WIth running'anv'orig
inal package!' house, pleaded gUlhy
lind the police judge refused an ap-

peal bond_.
'

---

,

Atchison complaIns of :Unfai� ,treat·
ment at the handt! of :the chief execu

tive of Llle state; asllie�t1ng, that what
she a:sked 'fQf has ',bean, refused, fl,nd
w hateihe bad taken ·away.
,.' .

-

,

i� the jUry iist for t�e CODllng y�al'
certified to the Atchison connty clerk
Sore the names of three dead men. ' ll;
dOElsn't:tleem possible tha� good ,men
are so 8cQrce'l[j. that sectIOn. '

:

:J.'he· editor of' a' colored paper .at
LeaTenworth'who recently urew $5000
In a lottery, has takeii a high mo�al

pollcy

OAKLAND.
Cbarlie Gormley is fOl'emap'of Uoi�

ted States shoe. store at LpRvenworth.,

MarrIed, on Saturday Maw 24,' 1890
J Hartzel aDd Miss �argeDt" both of
Oakland.
Some of the members of J,h� ME'

church met and clel>ued theil: church
Wedn�sday.

'

Gre,at prepl;lrations !lre being marle
at the 8uoiturium for the June festi'
val',tobe',held June 5,�6 and 7.""
, ,The' militie::mef, 'at' the park ':Friday'
evenmg: ' iYIi- ,stiaptei· oeing,' absent.,
'�rl)'avitl' wai:j'bpp'ointed drill-master.

, Thursday ,�igbt. the.la�.e'�of tiDio�
Su,n'da;y school,{{ave an ice 'cream ll:nil



Wii.iilM . MORRIS; :the 80cial1stl<
Dovet.i8r.. I's wriling ,a' novel, but not it
,th.� Ana.rohistio vein.' "He is' s liter�?
�tI' as well .as, an artist 'of .wall pa-
per pa.tterns.

'

,,::Asro'ay bt;',�uppoBed;,:,'NeUie hadla .\

great manY,sUltors, and among tliem
Boine of the most brilliant men .er. the
day.

' It was ve.�Y. ·natural.' that ,W�h.
ih{ton should desire to bind 'the deal,"
child, on.whom he doted. by,stillcloser
ties. Accordingly, we ti�d' that when
young Lawrence Lewis: ,his : favorite

nephe�, the �o'n of: hi!3 ,belO,ve� sister
EhzaWth, came to reside atMou'ntVer-

.,.dl.,. lQ
. ���*llte'r aD� �h�Ql:ht ne Al��e" Was

tbe :ra"ored,ODe.
,; 1

, THE general public needs encourage
ment, not to borrow, but to expe�d
their labor aQd care as to earn 1\ little
more year by year. As a rule a man
can improve his circumstances more

rapidly by earning one per cent more

this year than he .did last than bv
bort'owirig motley at one per cent. N�
body needs an extra inducement to
borrow by making borrowirig' e!lo9y.
THE Scotch ship, Highlander

reports seeing a shark basking
in the Indian Ocean that
sixty-five feet long. and
a mouth large enough to take in a

pork barrel, and there is no need of any
other sailor trying ·to beat the story,
That shark is long enough, and has got
mouth enough for any business that is
likely to be asaigned to him, and there
is no call for a bigger one.

"DO I HAVE M(NNIE?"
liorse-pond-th�y cradled the wheat ,and
cut the hllY, sioglng the wJ;llle ..lie swed't
song of contented Iabos,
The crops Were all gathered and the

three men went Into the woods to spUt
rails. It was an October�fterDooD and
the grasshoppef had began to grow stitt·
hi his joints. The ,1I2!ard, knowing tbat
winter was' almost at hand. 'bathed' in
the sunshine, and the horeelly with o#e
wing ragged and torn, buzzed where the
warm lIglit feU on tbe dead led. The,
boys having felled a large· tree had lat
down to rest, when Jeff remarked, "I am
mighty glad that 'the end. 'of the 'year is
80 close.' 1; am tired of this hard work,
and if I could I would rest to-day, for I
aIn't feelin' so well:'
"I reckon you would layoff to-day if

you wan't afoered the old man would
dock you," Sam Drake answered.
Tall Smith 'sot on a stump, chewing a

so.ssafras twig.
"No, I aiU't afeered of

ALL superstitions are contrary to
reason. A man is no -rnore likely to
die wlthin a year if he dines with
twelve others than if he dines by him
self. Perhaps he is less likely to die
so soon, because good company aids
digestion, and good digestion tends to
the prolongation of life. Yet very
sensible and hardheaded people dislike
to dine with thirteen at the table, if
Uley chance to maKe th� count.

PUBLIC policy should determine what
kind of punishment should be in
flicted on murderers. 'l�he leading
object of it should be to lessen the

frequency of the crime of taking
'human life. 'rhe question is not one
of sentiment, but of expediency. Most
persons who have carefully studied
the matter have come to the conclu
aion that fear of the death penalty
does prevent many from taking the
life of another.

=====

A WRITER in the Naturalist tells
how he tames scorpions and centi
pedes. Like many other feats of
magic, the thir�g is easy enough when

you know how it is done. Our scien tist

just nips off the tip of the scorpion's
sting and the poisoned books of the

eentipede's jaws. "After this haa been
done, he �a.ys,· the

.

insects can be
handled with 'perfect impunity. But,
who ,wants to handle scorpions or

centipedes, anyway?
'

SCHOOLING alone will not make a:
good 'doctor. He must be a maLl, with
'natural 'apltude for his' work, a,Dd whh
the eduoatlon which comes fl'O[Q prao
tica.l experience as well ·as th,at' which
is gained in 8cI100ls.' nut without the
latter be is a.pt to be a bungll3,r. unless
he is a genius of uncommon b;tlliancy,
and even in that case scientifio know�
edgQ aCquired in the usual Vtay' will
greatly faciliate his progress and in
crease ·his usefulness.

Destruction of Dead-Sea Myths.
Between 1870 and 1880 came two

killing blows at the older theories, and
they were dealt by two American schol
ars of the highest character. First of
these may be mentioned Dr. Phillip
Schaff, a professor in the presbyterian
theological seminary at New YOI.'
who published his travels in 1877. In
a high degree he united the scientific;
with the. religious spirlt,' but the trait
which made him specially fit for deal
ing with the subject was his straight
forward. Germau honesty. He tells
the simple truth regarding the pillar
of salt, 80 far as its physical origin and
characteristics are concerned, and
leaves his readers to draw the natural
inference as to its relation to the myth.
With the fate of Dr. Robertson Smith
in Scotland and Dr: Woodrow in South
Carolina beforo 'him-both recently
driven from their, professorshipa for
truth-telling-Dr. Schaff deserves hon
or for tening as much as he does.
Similar in effect, and even' more bold
in statement, were the "Travels" oi
the Rev., HenryOsborne, published In
1878.
Thus comes out, little by, little, the

truth regarding the Dead sea myths,
and especially the salt pillar at Usdum,
but the final truth. remained to be told,
and now one of the purest meu and
teuest divines of this country told it.
Arthur Stanley, dean of Westminster,
visiting t.he country and thoroughly ex
.ploring it, allowed that the physical
features' of the Dead sea and its shores
suggested the myths and legends, and
he sums up the whole' as follows: hA
greth mass :of Iegends and' exagge.ra
tions, partly tl;/,e cllu�e,.ani:1, 'partly. the

,

result of the old belief that the' cities
were hyt1ed uq.der the' Dead sea" ha,i
been gradually .removed' in reoim�'
years.-'-Prof. Andrew'D. White tn Pop
u,lar tSci�nce Monthly.

Lager aud ",Bltte�.'�
One of the most difficult things an

,,Englishm,an hilS to do when he fj.rs6 ar:"
rives in this country, says the' N. Y.
.Evening. World, is to get what he wants
,to drink.

"

So says II; well-known and
'popular barkeeperJn an interview.

'

,

�.!ten an Englishman .go�s into a sa

lQOD and asks·for beer it IS, Dot lage),'



ATM.
Even after you hn:ve learned to coatrol

tour nerves you will find it very hard .nt,
b.rst to hit Y01-Ir bird, because you will

forget to aim ahead of it if tlyin.g. across
four line of sight, or above if rlsIDg, or

b�low it'if fiying downward. '

In hare shooting it Is necessary to "al-

',low", f9r rup,nlpg by: aiming, a trifle,
above the gallie :when it Is running
strafgllt away from you. 'Thl� Is be.

cause your line of sIght is ,above it as

'yoil stl,md.
'

, ,
,

The shotgun requires the very best of

care in, order to do good work. It.must
be kept perfectly clean and must always

Tbe Family Names ofWomen.

There is a la'Y'ser who doe� a great
deal of real-estate conveyancmg one of

the chief whose grievances in life is

the scant respect that women show to

ward their names. The fact that a

certain alteration takes place' in the

name at'marriage destroys, so. he

claims whatever regard a.wO"'l)'nmIght
be ,ex�cted to "pay to' an exact r�nd��
ing, and the fact that any legal sigmtt
eance can in any case attach to the,

form seems to be' quite .b�yond t.he
grasp of the averaze feminine brain,
If a girl baby is c'hristeneli Elizabeth
she \ViIi slsm herself when called on to

put her na�e to a de�� afte.r' she is

grown Lizzie, Lisa, Elise, Lisbet, or

Lisb'eth according to which diminutive
'bappen� to be her fa.'rorite for the 'yea�,
and will omit her middle name, give It

in full, or by initial, or sign instead of

her own her husband's name, accord

lnz to her sweet liking. The task of

th� lawyer who has to trace up half a

dozen of these signatures to make sure

that they all refer to the same person

is not calculated to make easy the task

of his wife who has to soothe his ruffled

temper with a. good dinner. That the

married woman should in all cases reo

tain her OWO' family name, prece�ing!1
by her given name and followmg It

with her husband's family name is the

lawyer's plea if he is to be saved from

insanity. Frances Folsom Cleveland,
Julia Dent Grant, Louise Chandler

Moulton, .Tulia Ward Howe: El�9
Wheeler Wilcox, and others set In �h�F
respect ,a_good �xample.�N. Y. Matl.

Viscount Hampden,ln Trade.
-------'

,

,

The appearance of Viscount Hamp"
den as a retall dealer in provisions has
found an apologist in the Sussex Daily
Neui«. 'Our, excellent' contempo,rarl
will not allow that the ex-speaker J9

actuated by !lnr low conslderatlon of

profit in vendmg' his butter and his

eggs, his poultry and his pork. He is

merely "setting n!l example .to' local
arrriculturists by himself carryIng on, a

d�iry farm on business principles," anJi
the writer would like to see in other

people "more of the spirit of practical
-help and guidance displayed by Vi!!
count lIampden.:' 'This i!l all very well,
but it does not seem to me, "that the
lord-lieutenant of 'Sussex is' giving
much • 'help" to local agriculturists, by
competing wltfi. them in the 8.a�e of'
their staple produce. ;rhe spmt of
snobbishness is Widespread, and there

'are doubtleSs many who,would sooner

'buy their,' 'b�tter from Il.' live, 'lord,
especially when, as in the .present-case,
each pat is'marked with a coronet and
a capital H, than they would from' the

, BEAD\"

1. Never let the muzzle of your ,pIece
)oinl III any person,

2. Alw.ays 'carry your gun ,with the,
lDuzzle poluting away from you.

, 8. When climbing,a fepee put your

gun over first, aft!,r taking out both

ahells.
'

,

4. Never drag a gun towards you.

Nearly half the accidents tha, ,bave

happened, to boys froIp the haudlinJr of
" guns have been owing to the neglect of
,

the fourth of the above rules.
- Most boys know that it is considered

unsportsmanlike to- snoot at any bIrd
when It Is not flying, or at any hare or

rabbit that is not running. It is the
law of "polite shooting" that,the game
must have a fair· chance to escape, eo

pecially when the shotgun Is used.

Target practice is well enough to train

the shooter in aiming, but there is no

way of learning to shoot game saTe g!>
, lng into the fiel,d and banging away at It.

ALineofCradle,S Around theWorld.

It ha� been computed that between

56,000,000 and 37,000,000 babies are

born' -in the world each year, T� �ate
of production is, therefore,

_

about 70,

per minute, or rat�llr ,mqre, th�n one, Hotels a-ra-few and ill-c9nauc�ed, Ib!., _�.
__ �'"

'for every beat of the .clock. WJt� th,e Braailian COllst' town,S,' but' there ant�";;;f�""
one-a-minute calculation every Republu, excellent 'French andGerman restaur

reader is familiar, but'it is not ever., 'ants in,Bahia and �erbambu�o .. ' When,
one who stops to 'calculate what .this 'one has the bill- to settle, he finds that

-means when It conres.to a ye8:r's supply: the'score runs intothe thousandi. The

it will, therefore. probably startle 8 basis of currency is an imaginary 'unit,
the au, the reis, 1,000 of which make amilreis,



-A'l.·-
Topeka Kansas.

H. B. HARRINGTON,,

City Ticket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue.

J. F. GWIN, Depot Agent.
R. E. HAl'NES. Perry. Kansas.

: 'Our G:ooda Jnat a,s Represented.
$1500 worth of Ribbons to Seleot

from.

Oilr Prices 'Way Down.

Our Hats and Flowers of Latest
Style1

:J,.AOEOURTAINS.White Goods.
Oorsets. Gloves. Laces. Buttons
Ruching'. Hose. Saxony. Zephyrs,
Embroideriesand EmoroiderySilk,
Stamped Lineu Goods. Etc.

HOLMAN· '·.CO.,
837 �aD. Ave. ,North Toneka;

THE HoJO: MAGAZINE. conducted by
Mrs. J"hn A Logan bas:-in the May
nnmbee a beantiful Ulostrated poem.
by Cllnton 8eollard, entitl8d; "'A Rose
for Remembrance"
Portraits of BiAmark, Oaprtv], Gen.

Crook.
An ill1l8tra&ed article on Rome. by

M�. 1.0'1&0,.
,A:Trlp &q- He\lroD, by Mrs. LaDe.
IL Cb'PHrofObronlclN; by Amber.
'·Ja�ek.'.," b, 1Irs. Ollphan�
FIDel, ;1,llJi&rated, 4l_rlption of the

lnterlor,ot,tMBlafu ,Bo... ,

� 8ketab,et ADieU. B••wardtl. with
po,rkalt. ,

. " : _", ,

Bright BI", 'from Brlgbt Books. with
extraots from ":.INew�DII.nd,Glrlboo(U'
"Washl�ltc)n,SoCJetl Notes.' ,

,
I =:::::;===;;=:;:=�¥===:l��===��';

Lincoln at 'Bome;
Memorial Day.
Illustrated article8 un Home Dress-

making. .

Illustrated articles on Fanoy Work., Age,nt for .the ,-Unequaled Mason',, ,The Trilliums. & lovely spr1n� poem. H8Jllhn PIanos &; Organ,Q.
'

by J.I�,BatAs. '. '

. .

,

,The NeJlklace. a short story by Guy de' Agents' for the, Oelebrated Estev'MaupaB8a�t. '

,

, p' d 0 J

�heDinlnl Room with Spring Soups. lanas an rgans;
and' rel'ipea. .

" Mother�' Page. 'and ChUdlen's Page _'_'_ Story and Olark Organs.--fntl �f.brigbt',storles and pictures •. and, ,

' ..

,----'-'''''''T-� ,

many other gOod things too nnmerous to DAVISSEWING'MACHINES.mentlon: '

, ,
'

All for six cents a number.
THE 'HOME MAGmN;E sent for three

months' trial subscription tor TBN CENTS
silver or 8�mps. Try It. ' '

,Address::':'" ,

THE BRODIX 'PUBLISHING CO.
, 'Wasblngtpn. D. C.

�tabll8h� IlfllJ,79.,
J. H. LYMAN, ,& CO�,



"Oh, no!" answered the cashier. "It's

good as wheat, but split." Continuing,
he said, "that is the first split twenty dol
lars I ever ran across, The stumping mil
chine at the mint sometimes comes down
too hard on the coins and splits them;
but it Is seldom the larger coins -spltt,
It's mostly fives that suffer. But .theY
are very careful at the mint and stop ev

ery split coin.they detect: Now, in the

thousands
.

of dollars handled here
every year I rarely find, a split coin. I
don't think I've found more than four -on

�ve In 0. year, and, as I say, tho coins

were l)lo"tlv flVA <loll'''' .,:�r.",,"

�: The spIlt twenty dollar gold piece look�
ed perfect, and, so far as the eye could

detect, bore no flaw of an,y Rind. The

only fau.lt with itwas the "ring," and the
split made it sound "dead" when thrown
on the counter.

H. C. LIIIDSE),. .... L. WOLD.

.
TOPEKA

'Horse,,&' Mute,M'arket
Buyers, Sellers and 'ShIPpers' of'

'

HORSES, MA�ES & MUl,jES.
WRITE US ,IF YOU Hi.VE STOCK FOR SALE.

67.69.60 &: 61 North MadIson St. TOPEKA.

"I 'The P:laee ;,H(n�se,:
'. ;' LAWRENCE"
Comer ofWarren and New,Hampsl\tte Streets.

J.-M. STEPH,ENS, M'n'g'r.
HI'S heen thOl·O.ughly renovated, and is

the Best $1.00 House in tho city, A tree
,blirI.J:t9 patrons. ';)f the house.

,



Fou� llttle'maldcns 1111'ln a row,
Heart! &II olean as the I ure wbite snow,

, Out In tbe'garden at hlgb-spy.
, Mother wntohes them wlt,h u 111gb: '

"Saturday eve and tbe wci"k undone." '

'i'''Gljoliwill be girls," says Gruudmothor Gunn,

,

. .Fo� little maideo! f�lr-ah, ,�e1-
•

Tired allmald�ns fall' 0lIJl be,
'I < Motber,a�olds, In her careful way; ,

TlIl tour IIttle'omlden's sllp away; ".'
, And four little heartS, .brim'full of fun,

'I �
A ���gti e�)t '? G�an,�:IDo��e� <;t�.nn.

� Eight llttle�lp8,that do Aot _peak
Tenderly'pJ:etllI ner 1'ad�ph�1i;
�(Grandmotber,Slll'balan!1''wlpell hereyea,Lea�f�:'�!�:'ba������';l:r�:; .

.

, .Ana arl'U8,ttielr case rill'ht skillfully, '

"III � wrong, g�ndm'a. to lall Dsleep ,

WheJ;9 tbe sun an<!,ehltdowl play bo�p?
18 It naughty runnlng,the ",bole dlit long

,Y, �bere tqa brOok Is slnglot tbe goodest lOn&,'
"
... ItMuClii;,: llavlng tile mdstest tun?" ,

She smiles and they kdow their eaae I! won.
"Glrll iOrlll be girlll?' says Grondrilother Gunn.

, ,.

" \,': \ 1 ; •

,",Glrle will be'girls." How the years flitbyI
" J'o;dr little matdem tbelr foriunes try-
Sleighing. boatlnll', never a Qare- _

Themerriest maidens anywHere,
Lite on the wings of a joy-bird Illes;
StUl watchful mother' tenderly sighs:
"They think ot notblng at all but fun I"
"GlrlilWill be liirlll," says Grandmother Gunn.

"Glrll will be RirIs..... Hbwthe glad years gOI
Pour little marde their fortunes know-

'��\����:fot;���trtt�diand.
BtU! mother sighs and Shakes her head,
·:neat to everr word that's said,Untilat last, on one t&1r nlgbt;
Four little maidens! all 10 white, "

TriJetfully gave both heart and hand
, To the 'handsomest lovers In all the land.

8aY8.fo���r, -os, what have the qh�l�ren
"Girls will be girls," saYII Grandmother Gunn

"Girls will be girls:", -How ihe� tlm� tIlesl
Grandmother Gunn 'neath the aO:lsleslle8;
'ADd motber Illtilin grandma's ch�lr,

'

With gnndma's taoe'and grandnia', hair;
ADd tour little 'mothers. 'shy as a nun,
TeDderl,. mourn dearGrandmotber GuIlD.;
And fo�r little' babies, cpoln!!: sweet,

.

Lie all day at their lP'andma s teet,
Sometimes naughty and readf to tret,·
TlIl'tour little motlieraare al upset.
Grandma alone says. "It's only tun-

.

"Glrlli will be girls," says Grandmother Gunn,

"Glrlli will be girls." How the years lIlt byl
Bach moves on to the mile post nigh .

. Living over the dear old dava,
Each one steps Into mother's place;
Eacb one learns, as the life-sands run,
That "Girls will be girls," like Grandmother

GUDll.
-Will Allen Domgoold In Detroit Free Prese.

A yelJ!I� gleam of dying sunlight
Bt�e into a small, plainly furnished
room in the second story of an

old tenement-house. It stole over the
bare floor and trailed itself across the
small white bed iu a corner and the
white face upon the pillow-a pitiful
little face, with the great dark eyes
fixed upon-the dingy ceiling, while one

thin, frail hand stroked the head of a
half-starved kitten which nestled upon
the coarse covering of the bed.
"Most done, mamma?" asked the

child's soft. weak voice.
'

"Most done, darltnz, Be patient a
little IonO'er,

"
came the low, soft an

swer, and the child sighed plaintively
and said no more. There was a small
tire in tho little grate, for it was win
ter outside; but inside the winter of

poverty reigned, and "it is always
winter with the poor." Between the
fire and the one window. as though to
catch tho little light which lin�ered in
the western 'sky, a writing-oesk was

'standing, and, seated at the desk, a
woman worked away for dearlife, the
.small hand which held the pen fairly
.flying over the paper. She was youn&,.
with a pale, pensive face, and sao,"

thoughtful brown eyes; her plain black,
dress to14 its own st,ory of desolation
and bereavement.

Slowly the moments went by, and
still the peri flew over the paper. The

thoughtfulIook deepened on her face.
and the llnesaround the firm,' patient
mouth grew'tenser; she turned the Illtst
page, aud witb a sigh of relief laid hel' ,

:pen UpOIl the rack.. ,

,.
.

"Thank heaven!;' she ejaculated fer
''V8l}tly, �'it is done. I will 'carliY my
manuscript'to the office at.OlllJe-it is
barely sundo,wn-and if it suits Mr:
Lawrence will pay ,me, and tlien I can
get Eddie's medicine, and spme wine
for him, �JOor child! And I can pay
the rent; It's over�ue," and she si�he(�
wearily. :.'And I' cau order a little

coal, anel still have a trifle left for a re-

sery-e fund., Bnt if the story should
not suit I"

, '.She caught her breath with a gasp of
I horror. and the, small hands trembled
as she tied OD. her hat' be'fore the

, cracked mirl'Or.' ..
'

, ,

.

.

' 4·�t'it sh�uld not ,please him,-;-or-if
: he d,e'cUnes ,

to 'flay 'me at once--;-I�
,be'aven'help n;.e! '.' .,"

.

, .

'

,

, ,And the- poor little overworked au

,thbl·,"with th61:011 of',manuscript}?, her

North Oarollna's Breathing OnTe.

In the range of mountains inwestern
North Carolina, known as the "Fork

Range;'.' a most singular phenomenon
exists., It is: the "Breathing Cave."
In 'the summer months a-current of' air
comes from it so strongly that a person
cannot walk against it, .while in the
winter the rnsh of air inward is just II.P

great.
The cool air from the cave in sum

mer is felt sometimes for miles in' a di
rect line from the mouth of the cave.

At times a. most unpleasant _ odor is
emitted upon the current from dead
animals sucked in and killed by coming
in violent contact with-the walls. The
loss of cattle and other stock in that
section during, the winter months is al

ways great, and is accounted for in this

way': 'l'hey range tOI? neal' "th.e mOllt�
and the 'current carrres them 10. .

At times, when the change from in
-balatiotr-to exhalation begins, the air is

. The do� may 'have his day, but the
cat certamly takes the' cake 80 far as
the night is, �oncel'Ded.-Philadelphui
�mes.

. :.rh� time' when a Congressman is
"out of order" 'is when he has been'
out ,all night. with the boys.-Bolton
Courier,
"'I�'8 wQnderful how much women can'
stand until you see them doing it in a.

car where all the men are seated •
....:..

Philadelpl,ia Times.

Jac,k-,"Miss Kaw owns 10.000 acres
of corn 'landin Kansas." Bob-"Job's
turkey! Is she so poor as thatP"

Washington Star.

"He fairlydotes on her; but her fa.
ther won't let him in the house." "The
old man must be something of an anti-
dottl. "-Harper's Bazar. .

Teacher--',IWhat does the proverb
"Bay -about those who live in glass
housesP" Small Boy-"Pull down the
blinds."- Texas. Siftings.

'

, A man is like a chicken; he will
leave a plate of meat to run after an':
other chicken with a. bone in its
iuouth.--'-Atohison .Globe.
"Is'Smifkins working for the Gov

ernment nowP" "Yes-er--that is to

say, he is employed by the Govern
ment."-Washington. Post,
"Do you believe in signa]" =Cer-:

tainly! When I see 'free lunch' in a

window I believe I can get something
to eat within. "-Boston Herald.

"In Congress" and "incongruous"
are terms that sound much alike, and
indeed thev aren't alwavs so different
in meaning.-Washington Post.

.

It is a. mighty hard-hearted woman

who can't weep over the poor little

orphans left by the bird which adorns
her hat.-Terre Haute Express.
"I am sorry your hired girl left you.

But you say you expect her back."

"An,,! moment. ,I see the kerosene can

commg down no,w."-N. Y. Sun.

There 'probably never was a woman
who said an unpleasant thing to a map:
that she did not add that she was tell
ing him for his own good.-Atchiion
Globe.

.

The fashion editor of a froutier pa
per, about the time of an Indian scare,
said he was sorry, to observe that
whoops were coming in again.-'Te:z:as
Siftings.. ,

Squtggs-v=I never see you and Miss
Maryann,out to�ether any more. Have
.you quarreled P , Bliggs - "No, not

exactly. We're married."-Bingham
ton Republican.

, An impecunious Terre Haute young
man, who -has become a' brother by
brevet to seven heiresses, C:l.US them
"the' little sisters of the J.)oor.lI-Terre
HauteExpress.·' ,

Penelope - "Isn't .It detestable to
hear a.man keep time ," to the music
.with his feet?" Jack"":"''O, the music'
probably.appeals to his sole."�Mun-
�ey'8 Weekly, '. '

Wh��� is th�"man'with:on�ugh ,mf)ral
courage to try and find out conclusive

ly �hether a auspicious-looking bill is
counterfeit aUer ho has once accepted

THf lOST �POCKH-800K,



is still better, and therlO"II' a chance of
gettiug ':something "ood."

,Q
Denotes that the lady' "hns ,glvcn reo

.cently," but hope ill revlved when the

tramp aeea
'

e"

This means that hb t(lay reckon upon
a "regular good feed;" and the sign bas

not been conceived witbout a certain

amount of humor, because if we place a

few dotted llues round tbe sign, it will
speak, for ilse,lf. ,

.

Religious folk are favored with three

signs, whlcb mean "religious," "m01'8'

religious," and "most religious," U.e

Igns belng-

a e ,ffi)

because be may confidently expect that
, the lady "will give Ilgaln." By the as

slst,ance of tbese,slgns' tbe. bnpplly lazy.
tramp Itnowa e�otly where to call, and!

als� how t<,> fra�e bls appeals, and, it ii"

,.ther!-l(ore no wonder �bat lie frequentlY:
succeeds In finding his WllY to the weak:

spots In 'the charitable armor ,of our

coun�ry frlends.-N. ,y. H�al,d.
Found a Big Bone,

An immense bone of, some prehls
toric animal bas been unearthed by the
workmen engaged in building th,e piers
in the Mi,ssouri River for the Winnex

Bridge. The boue was found in caissou

No.6, 'at a point about forty-eight feet

below the surface of the river. About

eight feet of the substance, protrudes
from the boulder and sand-rmide-bedof

the river. It is eighteen, inches thick

,at the largestpolnj, although a thicker

por.tion may be brol1gqt to light when
the workmen get the' specimen fully
out of its bed. The exposed end has

.the appearance of the socket of II. joint,'
but the general dirty condition of the

bone renders an examination impossi
ble at this time. There can be little

question that t,he substance is a .,bon'e,
and that of a member of some' prehis-
toric race of mammals.
The foundation for pier 5, where the

great bone was found, is nearly in the

middle of the Missouri River; at any
rate it is almost exactly in the" strong
est current of the muddy stream. The

depth now attained is forty-eight feet

and it is expected that the foundation

will be put down to eighty feet, or Il.t

least until bedrock is struck. The big
bone is too large to have belonged to a

pterodactyl. even if that genus of fossil
lizards of the secondary strata were

known to prehistoric 'America.. The

ichthyosaurus, a gi�ntic fossil marine

reptile, can not well be accused of hav

ing fathered the specimen, because the

largest of his kind would scarcely have

had a bone eight or nine feet long in

his makeup. ' It most likely belongs,
however, to the extinct species 'elephas,

, primi-genius. These elephants were

about twice the size.of the living tribe,
but the finding of their bones has been

confined almost altogether to the colder
latitudes.
, Late naturalists have placed the
mammoth of the warmer parts ofNorth
America in a different class from the
animals of the north. Of the' southern
tribe only a few bones and teeth have
over been discovered and if the find
at the Winner Bridge proves all that is

(lxpected of it the scientitic world will

�e largely the gainer. The size Qf the

b?':le fo�.nd .does away with 'the proba
bIhty.that 1t, belongs , to I the extinct

genus mastodon, ,although that animal,
was allied to prehistoriciNorth America.
Occasionally Isolated: bones and teeta
of the mastodon have. beei� f�l1nd ou

the banks of the 'Missouri, "out ilO bone

as large as that found Monel,,: evening
was 'eyer found in conrie,ation'with the

species, hi .this ()'r any other' country.
The.. speeimen is a, ,g09d .one if of' a,

mas�odon; if that'of a mammoth it is
still 'mdre valuable.�KanSa8 Oily
'Times.' "

Changing ChIcken Grounds. ,

One of the difficulties ,of successful

chicken fa.rming on very small places
,is not the lack of range and exercise.

but the fact that the same groundmust
be run over from year to year. Some

, who have plenty of room make this

same mistake from negligence, nlac

iug the chicken crop year �rter -yeal'
Oil the samespot, Lice may be keot

off from chickens anywhere with aulii
cient care, -but the foulness of chicken-.

droppings in time completely saturates
the soil. and breeds diseases that de

stroy the flock. The henhouse must

be a substantial building, but it can be

,kePt clean by care, and insects de

stroyed by frequent fumig-ation. But
it will be an advantaze it the henhouse
is not so large that it cannot be read

ily moved. In some places we know.
the henhouse location is changed everv
few years, and each time 'to a' spot
that baa been plowed and seeded since

chickens were there before. ,It is bet

:tel', any way, not' to: ha�e very larf;!:e
chicken hou!l�s. , ,If a l",r2'�"nuniper of,
fowls are'to be kept; then buIld more

h6u",es, 'and 'have them scattered as

much as .posslble, 'I'his may '_make
more tr,op.ble in feeding the fowls, but
it wil� be far less than the loss and ex
pense of sickness caused by huddling
tOo �any fowls .ln' one place. "

Farm Not,ello

Clover' chopped 'tine a:nd sprinkled
with bran and 'meal, is a' cheap and

excellent food for hens and ducks.

Sunflowers will 'grow wherever corn

will thrive. They produce 'a Ca,"go
amount of seed, but need plenty of

manure.
.

, For feeding purposea
.

it is estimated'
that 100 pounds of-beets are worth 19c;
100 pounds of i-utn-bagas, 15c, and 100

pounds of the flat turnip. -l lc,

The, cheapest way to kill very young
weeps is to harrow the ground. As a

large space of ground can be harrowed

In a day it will require bu.t little la

bor and saves arduous work later on.

An emulsion of one quart of kero

sene in five gallons of strong soapsuds
is nn, excellent remedy for the cater

pillars that infest apple trees, but
kerosene is fatal to peach trees.' The

proper way, however, is to tear out all

the nests that appear in the trees and

burn them, 'which work should be done

late in the afternoon,

Every weed that is allowed to secure

a stand will deprive the crop of a cer

taiu proportion of plant' 'Iood and

moisture: J<.:very weed that is allowed
to go to seed' increases the work of
eradication a hundred fold.

Much time can be saved by keeping
up whatmight be termed small repairs.,
A little item thate, few minutes' work

would have repaired, if done at once,

if let go is often the cause of 'I), half
day's delay at some ,future time.

In the desire to secure size in the
strawberry the more desirable quali
ties of hardiness of vine tiud

-

flavor of

the fruit are being overlooked. A weH

flavored, solid berry, even if small, if!
better than some of the large, hollow,
insipid berries that ar'e more attrac
tive in appearance than in Quality.

�
carefully scrat,ched upon the, gate post
outslde ,a lriQl-looklng coun try ;house.
,This tells him tMt the occupants "will

bUY'it you have wbat tlley want," and
he conseqllenUy takes a minute or two

to errange ,his .box of needles without

points, buttons withont eyes, and tapes,
wbich will break at even the sigbt of a

thread. He is never "t a loss 'for "pat
ter""":"'tramp for talking-and it is not

often that he falls in palming off some of
his worthless trash upon the good na-

tured customer.
'

Wben be succeeds in makmg a sale he

tramps gayly on and is soon comforted

with observing the sign

which means that "Iuey nrc !rood for
food." The wanderer's lunch time has,
perhaps, not yet, arrived, and .he goes

on, trusting to meet with even better

(uGIL We will 'Preljume that' he meets

with it, 'for presently we may hear him

say:'
'

"Thls is good enough; I will try for a

bit of huz crust here.". Tbe reason for
'this decision is that he finds the follow

ing slgn-

Hints to ,Houllekeeper.!l.

In doing up sateens do not usc
starch.
Cut a cucumber into strips and put

into all ,places where ants ,are foun,Q.
and it Will surely drtye them aw�y.
To poHshla copper 'kettle j-ub wUh

lemon ahdsalt, Cut a lemon- 'dip in

salt, and rub over the copper, surface;
A little' borax put in' the 'water be

fore washing red or red-bordered ta-

The last IS eviden�ly derived lrom the

Greek, but h019' the tramp' picked up
,their,classlcs Is a ,mystery. ' OO,e 't�lng,
'h�wev�r, IS certain, apd it is ,that when
ever; the traveling- cadger: '_c� across

these signs he hllmediat��tche8 up a

hymn tune and �s invariably 'talks about
tbe dear wife he has recently lost or the



The Great

So
STORE.

¥AXN S'l'OR:B:,
423 KaN. AVE�

TOPEKA.

An Inge,o,iu5 SChool Boy.'
-

A school boy who wanted an answer to
an arithmetical problem, dropped into a

grocer's store on his 'way to school and
•

said he wanted certain commodities at
certain prices. After exhausting his list
he said,-
"Now, if I give you half a sovereign,

what'shall I get in change?" ,

The 'grocer told ,him, 'whereupon he !'ROO'I: S'rEI",thanked :the'man andturned to go. ,

'

"
"

. :1,' ,�, ','."Wait for the things." called the groe- The most ':APPETIZING "a'lid "wllOLBsOlIB,erj and his disgust can be Imagined when D9U�I��!::��:r� ID, the,�o.g:y n.the urchin said he was late for school. "

Aek yOUI' Drull'lI'�r Orooer fOr It.and, as he hadn't learned his arttbmetlo
lesson. he ,had adopted that method of 'PHIL,ADELPHIA.
getting the problem worked for him,

SRANOR STORE,

817 Massachusetts St.
LAWRENOE.

F. E. Brooks, Prop.
A few of the thousands of

bargains to be had at our
stores:

,
.. Tinfoil. ,-,,_. 4

"

An Qlden Time Pie Eater.
In the long ago: there lived in Sunday

, River Valley; Maille, a woman by' the
'name of Jaokaon. She was better,known
&8 Mother Jaobon b1 the settle�s of the
,valJey.

Jackson's People:ln�lted the nelghbors
to help them Il�k:their oom on a certain
night" saying' t��' they' �hould' ,have a
good'supper ,nd a;U the':pumpkin 'pte,�at,

they 'could eat.
.

One, Dudley Foster, told her he would'
eome, but' if" he. did not have all the
pumpkin pie he could eat, she 'must pay
pim fQr a day's work:

'

�'Well," said l-Iother Jackson,
ley, how many pie� can you 'eat?"

" "ead.qu&rt.e� fbr

Flag, &, D8CO(atlons
.

Whol�Bale and Reta(l.

TheGreatS .Ct. store.
F. E.' BROOKS, Prop�


